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1- Wasiiington, Feb. ?6. Startling

- knce that American lives an4 Amerf--

'''4cmn property are in even graver .peril

7han they were before the : Huerta
'" '

. jregime in Mexico has been received
' , toy the State Department. The de-f- V

jpartment, however, took : no action
whatever in the matter. "

' ? , rr nnntaf. rpnnrM and tele- -

Residence of SI P. C. Davis on South
Front Street Damaged To ,
- ;v Extent of J2.000..- - - ,

'

ROOF IGNJTEDY A SPARK

Error In ; Alarm Caused the Fire
Wagons To Arrive Fifteen;-Mlntrte- s

Late. ; . '

yFire wfiich is supposed to have oriiri- -
nated from a spark from the chimney
almost completely destroyed the second
story of J. P. C Uavis handsome resi
dence at .No. 37 South Front: Street
late Yesterday afternoon and also damag
ed - an adjacent" residence' owned-- : ty
Charles H. Hall. ' w ,

The .'fire' was discovered rhortly
before 4 o'clock and the alarm: was sent
in mm hnx -- finrtihpr fonrfppn. r ' Fnr
some reason-unknow- n the alarm stem
was in an.erratic condition and the ere
companies were not able to locate the
blaze and were delayed jn reaching
the scene of the conflagration. In the
meantime an immense crowd had
gathered to vatch the, fire and many
of these assisted in saving the furniture
much cl which was taken from, the
building, before ; being rdamaged. J

'The-lirc-,'h- ad fuH sway at the secoh'd
story- for at Jeast fifteen minutes and i t
was, wrapped in-- names ; when the. coin-pani- es

arrived- - and the' first lihe.-jp- (

nose laidi but within a short time there
.were a numoert ot streams ot water
being thrown an the. plaze. The hyd-
rant pressure was very low and if was
necessary ts bring 'out one- - of the'

' -

Sparks were flying in every direction
and for atimeit seemed as though. Mr.
Hall's residence would
but a few streams of water saved this
building.. A small structure in the yaid
occupied by Ruff's boarding house wts
ingitcd byfalling sparks but the' blaze
was discovered and extinguished before
any damage was done. -- r

1 It is estimated that Mr. Davis' home
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PUZZLE FOR TAFT
' ' '" ' '.

President-elec- t Strangely Aloof litHis Relations With The
Outgoing President.

POLITELY DECLINES FAVORS ?

Taft Frankly Confesses, That H
Cannot Quite Understand

the Situtation.
Washington, Feb. 26. President Taft

is trying to figure out his successor in
office. He is endeavorine to learn, if
possible, why it is that Governor Wil-
son so consistently declines to accept
any favors tendered by the present
administration.

Up to this' time the President-elec- t
has refused every offer that has been
made by Mr. Taft, directly or indirectly ,

with the view to making it easier for
the new regime to take hold of the
executive affairs of the nation.

In conversation with friends the Presi-
dent has declared that he cannot quite
understand the situation. He says that
each time an attempt has been made to
show Governor Wilson courteously
some of the inside workings of the
executive departments a firm but most
polite declination has been received.

All of which brings up the question
who is to pay for the White House
luncheon on the day of the inaugural.
Either the incoming or the outgoing
President is to foot the bill, but nobody
can foretell just now which one it will
be.

This luncheon is given immediately
after the oath of office has been ad-
ministered to the new President. It
comes between that ceremony and the
starting of the parade. It is generally
elaborate, for the reason that the re-
tiring Cabinet members and a host of
other guests are on hand.

It has been the custom for the re-

tiring President to pay for the luncheon
Cleveland did it in Harrison's time;
Harrison when Cleveland came back;
Cleveland when McKinley was inau-
gurated; Roosevelt when Taft was
sworn in, and so on.

Following these precedents, the Tafts
were arranging to be the hosts at this
final meal. Lately, however, the Presi-
dent has been wondering if, the new
Executive will be wholly satisfied to
have it that way. Governor Wilson
may prefer to serve this luncheon,

as it comes officially during
his administration rather than in that
of Mr. Taft.

In discussing this amusing situation
with friends the. President recalled
the fact that he and Mrs. Taft had in.
vited Governor Wilson and Mrs. Wil-- .
son to the White House for a week-en- d

for a night or even a single meal, just
before the Tafts sailed for Panama.
Governor Wilson replied that his ap
pointments were such that he could not
find it convenient to accept the in
vitation. Incidentally this was the
first time the hospitality of the White
House has been declined in so many
years that much fuss was made about,
it in official circles.

Shortly after the first of the year it
was learned at the White House to-
day the President sent word to Governor
Wilson that there were a number, of.
important state., matters which would"
be pending when administration chang-
ed and that if the new Executive cared
to do so one or more Cabinet members
would be sent to Trenton to explain
their status. To this proffer came an- -'
other . courteous reply asking to bV
excused, with the explanation that

"xrams the government learned that
the climax of atrocities against Amer-

icans has been reported in. Coahuila,

ia the north-centr- al part
(

of Mexico,
.itad all along the American border.

The consul at Cuidal Porfirio Diaz
reported that Colonel Jesus Carranza,
ijrother-- ci the Governor of Coahuila,
larrived in that town at 3 o'clock
'Tuesday afternoon, accompanied by
,283-arme- men, and announced his

Burpose M presetviagfderj although
iber haiV beeii ho. disorder up .to that

itne.-- , Carrania has , thus far refused
rto. submit to the. Hucrta-Jia-z regime,
juad are grave, reasons to fear
aiat he and his troops will soon be in
pen insurrection. v

'
, . From the consul at Durango word
was received that the Copper Queen

wiine, owned by the American Smelt-Securit- y

Company, was sacked
February 23 by a band of armed

ijuerillas, numbering sixty. The con-

sul at Matamoras has called upon
Gowno: Colquit, of Texas, , to pro-

tect the lives of Americans in that
v3te.ge. The consul himself was at-ac-

while protecting Americans
--who were being robbed. '

Senator Morris Sheppard brought
word to' the White House that he had
Tecdved ' many telegrlams fronf Texas,
xdaog the vorder, demanding' tht
aoneimng oe uoiie iu (iiumi hih-h- t

an live and property.
iTnrticti'.rhprf hv thpsp reoorfis. the

Stare Department let them take the
uisuaJ course. '

riorrptf- who was attacked
Thy Mexicans while doing his best to

. protect the lives ot his countrymen,
was ori,red to make a report to the
dejM(rtmeot, givjng all the' fact. .

Re-fwr- ts

wexe also asked from other con-jsii- s,

who had already reported
rai.es of various sorts., When these
reports are, Received they will be
orwarded to Ambassador Wilson, in

icke City of Mexico, and Wilson will
raiU thim tn thp rlaima of other Ameri--

and furnishings" were damaged to thevo.

yj .aLgi .4 j
V ... .Photos by American Press Association,

ANGEROTJS slides at various points In the Panama canal are ly

delaying the work. At Culebra cut recent .slides have been
particularly, annoying to the engineers, who hope to send the' first

'
boat through the canal this year. Thousands of tons of earth, rock

and debris have thundered down into the cut, burying huge .steam shovels
and dirt cars. The pictures show how the attack is made on the debris after
the spills. ' Steam shovels eat up the earth fast, as shown in the top picture,
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I and steam drills fasten themselves upon the mass of rock for the purpose of
blasting, as seen in tne. oattom illustration. . t

S., n citizens, who ask redress for the
wmcu iiey auu men laiiitiics

It .,BA ill hanlli nf hn law.
lean twiditti, now roving through the
jMcxican irontier.

Aan Snrliratinn nf the terrorism that

MOVE TO DHEDGE

DIE'S CHEEK
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Misunderstood Prescription Causes
, ueatn tot LltUe Boy

In Richmond.

GAVE BICHLORIDE OF MERCURY

Doctor Prescribed Two Grains of
Calomel With Six Grains
- of Saccbarated Pepsin.

- - '

Richmond, Feb. 26. A misunder
stood prescription delivered over the
telephone caused the death early
yesterday morning of four-year-o-

Robert LeMasurier, sonof Captain and
Mrs. Joseph LeMasurier, of 3127 West
Franklin street. Dr. E. W. Gee, of
416 East Grace steret, who had been
treating the child for a minor stomach
disorder, telephoned a prescription for
calmoel powders to the pharmacy of
1. f. ftetcher, 2001 r"ark avenue. The
message was received by T. W. y,

twenty :two , years old, an
assistant registered pharmacist, who mis
understood Dr. Gee, and prepared six
doses of bichloride of mercury.

The posion was administered to the
boy at intervals of half an hour by
his father, and caused his death,
though heroic efforts were made by
physicians to 6ave his life. As soon
as the child died Dr. , Gee reported the
case to Coroner William H. Taylor,
who will make a thorough inquiry into
the affair.

Dr. Gee said last night that he had
been treating the child for several
days and had written numerous

for him. On all written
prescriptions, he said, he wrote "For
Baby LeMasurier." "On Monday," he
said, "1 wished to give the little fel
low calomel, and phoned Fletcher's
drug store. I prescribed two grains
ot calomel with 6ix grains ot

pepsin, to be prepared in
or doses, and to be given

every twenty or thirty minutes until
thre were retained. The powders
were delivered noon Monday, and were
given the child "according to my in
structions. Alter swallowine three. 1

afterwards learned, he vomited them
up, but this was not regarded as strange
ajid the others were given him.

"Later in the afternoon," Dr. Gee
continued, "Mr. Eletcher telephoned me
that his clerk had told him of the pre-
scription he had prepared and wanted
to know whether I had ordered corrosive
sublimate

"
or bichloride of mercury.

When I was informed that this was
what had been delivered at the Le-

Masurier home I was horror-stricke- n

and rushed there with 'all haste. I
called Dr. St. George T. Grinnan into
consultation. We washed out the
sjtomach of. the child, ,but our enly hope
was that he had not retained sufficient
poison to result fatally. About 6:30
o'clock Monday night he appeared to
be recovering trom the effects of the
mercury. 1 left the house, but re
turned an- - hour later and remained
with the patient until he died, just
about daybreak. I then reported the
matter to coroner laylor. -

BWDEl!

YOUNG MEN BOUGHT LIBERAL- LY AT BAIRTTS CREEK
a- , PARTY, '

i., (Special to theJournal)
Arapahoe; Febo26.-Th- e basket; patty

given; Brot's 'Creek: 1a's Saturday
e veiingX-tva- i ,w conipleteSurcesB J in
'everyjwfcxVH
oredf6ri8aletHere
lively scene. Some of the young men
were. so'Tnuch enthused that they pur-
chased several and one bad six of them
in his possession when the sale closed.
The party was well attended and every
one present thoroughly, enjoyed, the
occasion.', vv; c, ,r.,. ..; .,
' Mr.. and" Mrs.' W.: H. Lewis soent

Saturday : and Sunday at Stonewall
visiting relatives' and vlrieBds. ;

I Edgar S. Weaver spent Sunday as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, J. T.,: Brin-so- n

at Baird's Creek. C. ,v: :

. Henry Nuhn and . Leioster Brinson
have returhed from a short visit' with
friends' at Pamlico.-v-- "' V'

W. H." Lewis, ' Adam Bennett' and
George ABrinson , have returned, from
a., business trip to New Bern. .

J. C. Nunn has returned fro,m Orien
tal where he u nderwent an operation
for appendicitis. " ' . v ,; ..,

O. D. Lewis of New Bern is visiting
his brother, W, H. Uwis.'t r . ; '

Nat Brinson of Reelsboro is in town
visiting relatives and friends. '- -- '

William vBanks and Ed. Belangia
are .in town for a few days , visiting re-
latives.-. -- ( '

K.:- -'
' t ::.,

GETS JUDGMENT FOR FIVE'
HUNDRED DOLLERS. - ;

t

R. H. Seward was Tuesday awarded
damages in the sum of five hundred
dollars in Wake County Superior Court
in a suit against the , Seaboard Air
Line Railway Company "in which he
was. suing for damages in the: sum of
thirty thousand dollars lor being black-
listed" by thiit company for an accident
which occurred while he was operating
one of t'irir locomotives. ' After the
accident Mr. Reward come to New Bern
and was for some time employed at
Meadow' marine railway. The case
has been pending for several years and
sc vci al t liousa nd dollars have been sp?nt
I y I th t titiU and defendant.

teausts tnrougn tne Mexican territory,

'''.v'x''- - ' V
TlKodore C Hamm, Consul-Gener- al

sat Duranto, reported that 200 of the
garrison at Torreon havev revolted,
--zmA am in Arma aarinai Huerta.!. Thse
209 men are more, than a match.. for

foe xcw rroops nucna nas win jic
M spare from the safeguarding' of ia

vAnou.ltr.hittV rAnnhltrv in tlip ranitaf.
,:?-'- ; Despite these dispatches, wi.ich fcl--

t i u : .i i ...
, ,.uwvu ciitu.-uvue- iiilw, mc fiaw ;

rnn with alnrmincr' ranirlttv iff
Aenewas no change in the 'settled

.'' ' , -- i . iposicy lot tne government 'tov; give

'tlV3 Pm:nt officials have. in--

" ,t ,4ifloiMU ,tne report oi nmDassaaor

extent oi twojthousand dollars, partial-
ly covered by insurance. The ddjmage
to Mr. Hall's ,'dweiling which will
amount to about three hundred dollars
is also covered by insurance. ' s-

-
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til THE WHILE

Boys and Girls Getting Aroused To
ureat Activity in Mar-

athon Racer Contest.

SEVERAL ALREADY AWARDED

Children Urged to Report To the
Journal Any subscriptions

Already Obtained.
' .

Interest is steadily increasing: in the
wonderful ' offer being made to the
boys and girls of New Bern whereby
tbey.ci.il become t" o"-Te-

r of -- ne of
those much t. Iked df MaTachci R .cers.
the; machine,, with which cne van have
hoursof f' naind exerciJ, 'itbsulutely
iree oi cosi. .

esterday. a nvmber of boys, and
trirls called and ; secured subscription
blan'is and at once got busy , in search
ofJ. five new subscribers to- - the' daily
Journal, which is all that yotjare asked
to do in order to become, the owner of
one of, these little, racers. Several of
the . machines were awarded nd - the
boys who

. wdn 'them - Were "simply

just stop ;or-- a moment and thin k
ow-asj- win .oe ior-yo- 10 gei ore

of these racers without, paying ii'single

of .your friends and ask them to sub-
scribe to the Journal for three months.
The price being only one dollar' for this
period there . n ' everx probality " that
they will help you out. ,in this way.. "If
you Cannot .get all new subscrioers, a
renewal for 6 months xr 2 for 5 months
will take the "place of each dew sub-
scription;. Then when you have seCujed
the subscriptions, bring them sto the
journal ana ciaun your racer. . k -

.

; Now, today is tire time to get busy
in this contest: Don't let your friend
et ahead of you, Come down to the
ournaL office this afternoon, get your

subscription blanks and get to work. . ',

; Now, just a word to those who have
already secured two or three subscrip
tions ana nave not turned theni in to
the bffice. Those people who tave vou
a subscription are wondering.why they
dp not get thalr paper. They do not
realize that you are holding back their
Subscription until you gef enough to
win the prize., Come to the Journal
office today . and turn in those which
you have already secilred and you Htl
be give.crcdit for them. If you prefer
c.Tih.. prizes instead or the re cert we
will pay you liberally for each subscriD
tion which you secure. Don't let this
slip your mind, v Unless we have the
subscriber's name wo cannot send his

" 'paper. ,
-

,

GETTING PEADY TO PRESENT
' , ','TIIE LITTLE MINISTER!';

TIip members of the Paint and Pow-de- r
Club are now engngrd in

their parts for the production of "The
Liltle Minister" wfiirh they will 'pre-
sent- at tb M.monic Theatre at ai
early date. 'I he club is one of the best
in the rid the next production
will he Iji tt,. i .even than tne one

on two

,'V ' J.-- . "Xueedav afternoon's Fayetteville' Ob--
.: ,. n...i that Run P V

; r,Vi-- 'Skinner, ' well and favorably known
?, ? , in Fayette viflc." as well a all over the

V!1!''' ;v South Carohiw.' tMr.'l'oluflner is ihe
' v.- secretary ' of the"'5 Diocesan. "Co ncll

? - a am a. memDer oi lis Dianuin? loip- -

RUNAWAY AFFAIR IN BALTI-
MORE. PROVES TO BE

" Oir IfjTlf.BfeST HPB ,P

following article from a recent
issue ot the Baltimore American is of
interest here as the young ma who
figures mjt is the son oi W.b. Dickinson
of Bridgeton, having left here several
years ago to-- live in Baltimore --where
he is connected with the Packard Auto-
mobile: Company! ;a .:;':?.'

;' "Abandoning --their intention- - of going
to'; Washington; Harry EfPipkinsonj an
autem.obile :feswiia (id : Wargfueriite
Eoaugh lS, - years oldy: daughter of
Judge; and - M8T Albert Ebaugh,- -' t2i
Prospect avenue Roland 'Park,; eloped
and were' married yesterday by Rev.
B, in the parsonage of 'Mount
Vernon- - Methodist Episcopal Church.

"So quietly did the yonnz' couole
lay their plans that no one was aware

jthat , they intended getting married.
Yesterday '".Writing , young i Dickson

'called at: .the- home ofhis fiance ih
an automobile,-- and after telling-- : Mrs.
Ebaugh that they were just going for a
spin, theyv departed, taking with them
Miss Esther McFadden,4. a cousin ;tf
Miss bbaughr.whom they,: later took
into the secret, v

r "They planned to go' to Washington
and it was while on the wav there- - that
the' hrst difliculty was encountered.
Qne of the .tires of the automobile blew
out. Next, .' after changing tires, a
chicken was - run over and crushed.
Soon after the chicken was killed bad
roads were encountered and then it
was- - decided 'to return to Baltimore.
T "The courtship of the young- - people
dates back three years, when Dickinson
came from his home in Norrth Carolina
After the wedding the news was broken
to the bride's parents. At first Judge
Ebaugh refused to believe it. t With
Mrs Ebaugh it was different, for she
at once folded them both in her arms
and gave them her blessing, and the

too finally came around afterIudge,
EbauRh had reminded him that

they too, had eloped 25 years ago." ; '

DR. STROSNIDER RESIGNS.
Dr. and Mrs C. F. Strosnider ar-

rived in the city yesterday morning
frnm Pamlicn rhnn(v who.. f.r 1 Km

SEVERAL THOUSAND ACRES OF
-- VALUABLE LAND WOULD

. BE RECLAIMED.

(Special to the Journal.))
" Riverdalc;; Feb. 2o. A ir.ovenicnt is

on foot t't (dredge Brice's ','cruk. J ii
tliis 13 dpoeseverar' thousand acres of
valuable land will be drained and put
in condition forearming: '.' ,

It is understood that the; John L.
Roper ' Lumber vCompahy.) vrill ,, soon
cease wprking in- - this,-- sectipn r'Xhys
is regretted byxur. cifiiens as the corn-pa- ny

3ns ooBe several beusajid
uotlay. each; year,5,','1' .. '.'

Last Saturday; night' two1 young men
of this p tanked-u- !bn?'lJrid tiger-- '

end proceeded to paint the place red.
i ney succeeaea in si.cn an acmirabte
manner that they fell into the grasp
of the law and today were forced to
"cough ;up'V two dollars each for their

;.'.:' A . : " : -
J ; '

V Charles Simpson has invented a
fountain marking t brush--- , whichv bids
fair to replace the-muc- used marking
pot and ,brush.- - With-Mr- . Simpson's
brush, one can mark objects for hours
at the time without soiling the hands. J

ne nas maae an inquiry as to securing:
a oatent on it.
'f, 'The farmers in this section are mak-
ing extensive preparations forthe ap--

proacning season. , Aireaay large quanti - '
ties of seed potatoes have been planted
ana otner seed will soon be planted.
The approaching season bids fair, to
be a Very good one. ,
- Quite a number of visitors were In
our town. last Sunda attending the
services conducted by Rev Fulcher.
His sermon was interesting andvery
instructive,' r"(

Local fishermen havehad exception-
ally good luck during the past few weeks
and Jave caught large numbers of shad
and Other varieties of fish. The dealers
are paying a good price for the water
food and the fishermen are making
a, considerable amount of money.

... .. .,

MUCH . COTTON UNMARKETED.
According to "Ss statement made

yesterday by one of the leading "cot ton
brokers of this city, there are at least
one thotjiaml bales of cotton in this
secuon wnirn nave not befn t)roiiKlu to
mzarket. Jn addition to this there re

. ' ;. 'hurcb in" this doce. V :Mr. 3ki'tner
"lt'X;-'A:- rector of' the - Episcopal church at

iJ ; L A 7ROGSAM AT THE ATHENS Vj

: V -- VMi n ;' New' Vaudeville t--; 'l--

'VVI Mualcal Duo.-C;';-

New Jersey affairs needed attention '

at the. time. .,, :'a '?

A third time advances were made by '
Mr. Taft. A few daysgo the President', " '

sent, word to the, Governor that-th- e con-- '-
'

fidential dispatched and .ntberrivateV-''ytl;- .

information ; of the State, War '-
-. 'and;:.y

Navy Departments bearing - upon' n

situation would; be laid .before-V:-

theN incoming Executive .for his infor- - : f V

mation, if Mr. Wilson had the.. .op'-"- ;; :

portunity to acquaint 'himself with- V.
these matters now. A third time the ,

offer was not accepted.. .'"''''
There is nothing in all this of serious-importanc-

of course, but it has caused 4 V
a volume of capital gossip. All hands
agree that Governor Wilson has-th- V.tv.'-- '
eminenfright and privilege of waiting
until his turn at the bat comes before V' ;

he plunges into the big affairs that will '

await , his attention and ' nobody v k. '.;'offering any apologies for his conduct r I ;

- The aloofness observed by Mr. Wil-- '' ;

son, however, is so foreign to the official :
,

procedure' and custom in Washington, .'y
that the people here are at a loss to w

a man ' who declines ; a L

White House Invitation when he feels' :,
like it and who refuses to accept ser-.- .,

vices when he is not in need of service.; ' '

It all seems to presage a new way of ..
doing things in Washington, and the; ; -
city is filled with intense interest, re- -'

garding the family that is to occupy the ;

Executive" Mansion.,;. ,r, .v,

CARD OF THANKS. c
I wish to express my sincere thanks

to the fire- companies, the. men front
the revenue' cutter and the , public
who assisted in saving my furniture'
and house from total destruction by V
fire yesterday afternoon, '..,

, K: J. ?. C, DAVIS. v ;.

.. 'iv ''" ... ..(... t ". - ...
'V NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

,Hackburn"". spring Opening, ,

A. Castet Veal - today. - ,
' New Bern Banking and. Trust Co.
Saving ' and spending. ;s, '

f

New Berii Gas C'o.--Ha- vD you n
gas range in the kitchen?

National Nnnkof.Bcw Bern Four
per cent, paid OH shvingi.

Supply Co. A fi
of our rcjulnr 'prices.

V . ..

vaai jnonjkgie ana raginie musical.

- p';i:':''' & ,Ffciiia',,:v '
;r'Vi ,1 ) 'AtVhagraph production, UaturUg

The Charge of I he Light Prlgade"

, Honor the Light Brigade",, V
i " Woble SU hundred!" , j

' Ouex fotr hundred, out of six hun-lnr- d

aldjcrs gave ufTtbelr lives to the
vrr1asCng glory and honor of England's

military discipline, and all within the
mhotS space' of 18 minutes. ' Tennyson
ha immortalized the "Charge f the
1sM hriicadf)" in poetry, and it re;
njiiaed for the Ellison Co. to record

it ptm the motion picture screen
'IVe complete costumes for this pif ire

rre.fiadc to order from authentic:
wt.it ary authorities in London. Every
ysrlnix)! child in this town should nee
1 grfst historical pirtlirp. lie

t Off Smoking" and "How a
..choc Up't a Happy f amily"
(M pplcmlid coinclir.

line d.uly at 3;4). Show at
:. j at ii o'il.k. Vun:. j.t ,

past lour or live weeks Ur. Mrosmuer
ha

aliout fifteen hundred bale in etora
in tint city. This cotton in brinji In i

tor hither iirices tlirtn ,ire now
quoted. An ; (o t hi1 : ' tip
o.in ion tl t ii v( ty l.nV
ill t 'I i. c ( ; w

been conducting hookworm
Hit pcnfiiiry. tor the pant two years
Dr. Strosnidcr h ;i s been f miilnyed. by
tlie Slate as a hook wot in fqiccinliht
tint ho b:i re':i;ne( tl'ii po i ion and
v i'l 1:1 I l.c ful nie iu.i! - l is at
rio-i- .t ;:.. N. ('. I lir- ,i; ary
i. v i . if (!.,:


